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THE BRYOPHYTES OF SPY ROCK HOLLOW
Eugene B. Wittlake, University of Arkansas
During the year 1948 - 1949, on further Investigation of the
bryophyte flora of Arkansas, Ihave explored the area presented
In this paper. My general purpose has been to add more stations
for these plants, to a rapidly growing list. Itbecame apparent
on my first visit to this spot, that an amazing variety of
species was extant. Successive visits have borne out an Im-
pression of the numerous species to be found there and a distri-
bution within a certain number of definite mlcroclimatlc habitats.
It is my Intention to review the 70 species found in these various
habitats as well as to Inform you of the 20 liverworts and 9
mosses in Spy Rock Hollow, that, according to all available sour
sources, have never been reported for the State of Arkansas.
Spy Rock Hollow Is located about 42 miles from Fayettevllle,
near the town of Cass, In Franklin County. The approach to the
hollow Is crossed by a road, and strange as it seems, a stone
stairway leads one down to the floor of the gorge. The floor at
the mouth of the hollow Is approximately 800 feet above sea level
and is about a mile and a half long, rising to 1300 feet at the
head of the hollow. Spy Rock, which is located about half way up
the valley, has an elevation of 1500 feet. The southern and
eastern ridge runs from about a quarter of a mile from the mouth,
all the way from 1050 to 1694 feet above sea level.
In the course of studying the bryophyte flora of the hollow,
it was learned that Spy Rock itself served as a lookout for Spanish
scouts and guards in the sixteenth century. A number of mines
that they are said to -have worked, are located on the north facing
slope. Many of the mines are merely prospective shafts while
others are rather extensive. This information was secured from
Mr. A.W. Glaze who lives at the mouth of the hollow; he, In turn
has explored written accounts at many universities on the activi-
ties of the Spaniards. Many of the mines were used as store
houses In which he hopes to find some old Spanish relics, and to
this end he and his wife are working the mine nearest to the road
that crosses through the mouth of the hollow
The hollow Is a typical gorge of the type we find dissecting
a large area of central and north central Arkansas. Three car-
boniferous formations are exposed at Spy Rock. They are the
Atoka, consisting of shale and sandstone, the Bloyd Shale layer,
and the Hale sandstone stratum.
The north facing slope of the southern arm of the hollow is
the one that received the most attention in this study. The slope
presents a variety of interesting habitats as far as brophytes
are concerned. According to the bryophyte population found In
them, they can be classified as follows:
1. Moist meadow
-
like areas on the floor.
2. Waterfalls in the stream bed.
3. Stream border areas.
4. High springs on the slope.
5. Open moist or dripping ledges
6. Shallow stagnant pools on the ledges
7. Mine and cave openings.
8. The dry ridge tops.
9. Open talus slopes.
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The meadow habitats on the floor were dominated by
Asterella tenella, Scapania irrigua, Atrichum undulatum,
Fissidens taxifolius, Physcomitrium turbinatum,and Thuidium
virginianura.
Waterfalls in the stream beds, were dominated by Fissidens
subbasilaris, Amblystegium serpens, Atrichum undulatum: and
Mnium punctatum.
Stream border areas consisted of Dumortiera hirsuta, Cono-
cephalum conicuin, Amblystegium orthocladum, Reboulia hemis-
phaerica, Mnium rostratum, Climacium americanum, Bryum bimum,
Porella pinnata, Plagiochila asplenoides, Diplophyllum apiculatum
and Lophocolea heterophylla.
Under and around springs on the slope were found Riccardia
multifida, Riccardia pinguis, Calypogeia arguta var. Sullivantii,
Cololejeunea Biddlecomiae. Jubula pennsylvanica , Pallavicinia
lyellii,Pellia neesiana, Blasia pusilla, Mnium affine. Mnium
punctatum and Atrichum undulatum.
On open dripping ledges were Radula obconica, Jubula
pennsylvanica, Amblystegium serpens, Mnium punctatum and
Philonotis fontana. Under these ledges, Fissidens subbasilaris,
Atrichum undulatum, Pellia neesiana, Pellia endiviaefolia and
Calypogeia trichomanis, were growing.
On the ledges, occupied by shallow pools of stagnant water,
several small miniature bogs were found. Around the rims of th
these pools or occupying the entire pool, were Sphagnum palustre,
Sphagnum acutifolium. Growing in among the Sphagna were
Odontoschisma sphagni, Calypogeia fissa and sullivantii. Outside
the Sphagnum area, were Polytrichum Ohioense, Bartramia
pomiformis and Odontoschisma prostratum.
Mine and cave openings had on their vertical walls, a
bryophyte flora not found anywhere else in the hollow. Cephalozia
media and Cephalozia bicuspidata dominated the species. Out
away from these openings, In warmer and dryer situations, were
growing Pellia neesiana, Diplophyllum apiculatum, and Jungermannia
lanceolata.
The dry ridge top was occupied by the flora one would expect
to find, all of them species which can endure long periods of
drying and light Intensity: Grimmia leucophea, Grimmia apocarpa,
Hedwigia ciliata, Atrichum angustatum, Ditrichum pallidum,
Leucobryum glaucum and Eurhynchium acutifolium. On trees in this
same habitat, were Frullania squarrosa, Leucolejeunea clypeata,
Leucodon brachypus, Entodon cladorrhizans, Leucodon julaceus and
Entodon seductrix.
On moist, clay, sandy - loam slopes, down from the ridge top
were the following species: Dlphyscium foliosum, Pogonatum
brachy phy Hum, Tetraphis pellucida, Aulacommium heterostichum,
Hypnum curvifolium, Dicranum scoparium, Bartramia pomiformis
and Bruchia Sullivantii. On fallen logs and wood debris, were
found Drummondia prorepens and Dicranoweisia crispula.
In conclusion Iwould commend to your attention the finding
of other areas In Arkansas that can equal or challenge the var-
ious mlcroclimatlc situations and the numerous and various
species, that have been reviewed here, from Spy Rock Hollow.
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